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GARY        BAHR        Specialization:           Forest          Resource
Management.      Hometown:      Ames,    IA.       Graduation   Ddt.e:
May,          1983.         Work     Experience:         USES      Clearwater
National   Forest   (summers   1978-83).
WES        BOYCE        Specialization:            Forest           Resource
Management./FWB.    Hometown:    Fairfield,    IA.    Graduation
Date:         May,       1983     Work     Experience:            Clearwater
(1979),         Tahoe       (1980),       Blac.k      Hills       (1981)       and
Bitterroot   (1982)   National   Forest.
suzIE   BERREGAARI)   Specialization:         Forest      Resource
Management.              Hometown:               Cedar           Falls,         IA.
Graduation     Date:         May,       1983.         Work     Experience:
student     conserv.      Association,      Chaco     Canyon,      NM
(1979);   Professional   Horse  Trainer,   Quarter     norses
(1979,1980,1981);    USES   Arapaho   N.F.     (1982);    St.ory
county/univ.   student  Apts.   Special   Deputy   Sherrif.
ANNETTE   BREUER   Specialization:         Forest     Recreation
Hometown:      Burlington,      IA.   Graduation  Date:      July,
1983.   Work   Experience:      Iowa   Army  Ammunition     Plant
(1982).            College      Activities:         Member      of     UNASA
(United  Native  American     Student     Association)      and
Forestry   Club.
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JOHN      BROWNING      Specialization:         Forest        Resource
Management     with     a     minor      in     Biology.      Hometown:
Ames,       IA.       Graduation      Date:         May,          1983.         Work
Experience:        Colorado     State   Forest   Service   (1978)
and  Texas   State   Service   (1982).
SHAWN  FITZPATRICK   Specialization:      Forest     Resource
Management.         Hometown:      Linnville,    IA.      Graduation
Date:       December,    1982.
PETER        DOWI)        Specialization:           Forest        Resourc.e
}1anagement   with     a     minor      in     multiple     resourc.eS.
Hometc,wn:         Westport,      CT.         Graduation   Date:      May,
1983.       College      Activities:       1982      AMES         FORESTER,
Forestry  Club,   Jig  Brothers.
DONNA      GROSZ      Specialization:
Hometown:         Palm     Harbor,      FIJ.
December.    1982.
Forest     Recreation.
Graduation       Date :
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SAIL       HALL        Specialization:           Forest          Resource
Management.      Hometown:      Winnebago,      IL.      Graduation
Date:   December,1982.      College   Ac.tivities:   Forestry
club     President,      Photo     Editor     of     AMES     FORESTER
(1982),       1982         Conclave        Chairman.         SAP.            Post
Graduation        Plans:        Attend     Graduat.e     School     and
rec.eive   a  degree   in  Forest   Biometry.
EPIC      JOHNSON      Spec.ialization:            Forest         Resourc,a
Management        with     a     minor      in     Computer     Sc.ience.
Hometown:      Cedar   Rapids,    IA.    Graduation   Date:      play,
1983.      Work   Experience:    Black   Hills   National   Forest
(1981   &   1982).      College   Activities:      Forestry   Club,
Chairman   Christmas   Tree   Sales    (1981   &      1982),       I.M.
sports.
MARK     HAMMER        Spec.ialization:            Forest        Resource
Management     with     a  minor   in   International   Studies.
Hometown:   Des   Moines,    IA.      Graduation     Date:         May,
1983.      Post   Graduation     plans:        Graduate   School   at
clemson    university,     south       carolina       and       play
hacky-sack.
JULIE      KENDALL     Specialization:         Forest        Resource
Management     with     a     minor   in   Biology/Environmental
Studies.      Hometown:      Ankeny,    IA.      Graduation     Date:
May,    1983.      Work      Experience:         Oglebay      Park,   West
Virginia   (1982).         Post     Graduation     Plans:         Peace
Corps     in     Niger     for   two  years,   then   returning  and
becoming  a   lead   singer  with     "Gifford     Pinchot     and
llthe   Biltmores    ,   a  punk   rock  group.
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GLINT        KYHL        Specialization:           Forest        Resourc.e
Management.         Hometown:      Waterloo,      IA   .    Graduation
Date:      May,1983.   College   Activities:      Theta     Delta
Chi      (V.P.),      IFC   Representative,   and   Forestry  Club
Treasurer.
IJES        MILLER        Spec.ialization:           Forest        Resource
Management.         Hometown:      clermont,      IA.      Graduation
Date:         May,    1983.      Work     Experience:         Iowa      State
Conservation     commission      Intern     Program        (1982).
Post   Graduation   plans:      possibly  Graduate   School   in
Forest   Management.
DAN        LEE        Specialization:             Forest          Products.
Hometown:         Des   Moines,    IA.      Graduation   Date:      May,
1983.      Work  Experience:      Pioneer   Hybrid   International
in   Johnston,    IA   (summers   of   1976-81).
ANITA     MONTAG     Specialization:           Forest        Resource
Management     with     a     minor     in     Forestry     Business.
Hometown:   Westbend,    IA.    Graduation   Date:    May,    1983.
work     Experienc.a:      Big   Creek   State   Park   (1980),   and
Black        liills        National        Forest         (1981).           Post
Graduation   Plans:      Possible   Peace   Corp  Volunteer
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JERRY     OLSON        Specialization:           Forest        Resource
Management     with     a  minor   in   soils.      Hometown:      I)es
Moines,    IA.      Graduation     Date:      May,    1983.      College
Activities:         SAF     Chairman   (1982-83),   Xi   Sigma   Pi,
Forestry  club,   Honors   program,   ISU  Jazz   Band.      Post
Graduation  plans:      Graduate   school   at   ISU.
PAUL  WAYNE   REID     Specialization:         Forest      Resource
Management        with     a     minor      in     soils.         Hometown:
Muscatine,    IA.   Graduation   Date:   May,    l983.      College
Activities:      ISU  Wrestling  Team,   St.   Thomas   Aquinas
Church`   Forestry  club,   and   ISU  Daily   staff.
JEFF     PRESTEMON     Specialization:        Forest     Resource
Management  with   a  minor     in     Forest     Biology/Forest
Ecology.         Hometown:      Ames,      IA.      Graduation     Date:
May,    1983.   Work   Experience:   Nebraska   Forest   Service
(1981).      and     Domanverket      (swedish   Forest   Service)
(1982).      Additional   comments:       "Goodbye   Ames,    Hello
world!"
STEVE     RINELIA     Specialization:        Forest        Resource
Management.         Hometown:         Kewanee,      IL.      Graduation
I)ate:       December,    1982.
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I)EBRA     STEIG        Specialization:           Forest        Resource
Management.            Hometown:         Boone,      IA.         Graduation
Date:       December,    1982.
ROBERT        STEVEN        TRENT        Specialization:           Forest
Products.      Hometown:      Waukee,    IA.      Graduation  Date:
December,    1982.
WILLIAM   SIVERTSEN   Specialization:      Forest     Resource
Management.            Hometown:            West      Dos      Moines,       IA.
Graduation  Date:      December,    1982.
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TERRY     VANCLEVE      Specialization:         Forest     Resource
Management  with  a  minor     in     Quantitative     Methods.
Hometown:         Dos   Moines,   IA.      Graduation  I)ate:      May,
l983.        Work     Experience:        Black     Hills     of     South
Dakota   --Firefighter   (1979).      College     Activities:
Forestry     Club,      and     SAP     member.      Post  Graduation
Plans:     Plans   to  work  with  Private   Industry     in  the
northern  Rockies.
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HERMAN     JEFF     VANDEVAARST      Specialization:         Forest
Resource  Management.        Hometown:        Livingston,      NJ.
Graduation   Date:      December,    1982.
GREl:   VAN  FOSSON   Specializataion:         Forest     Resource
Management        with        a        minor      in     Forest     Biology.
Hometown:    Glenwood,    IA.    Graduation   I)ate:   May,    1983.
work  Experience:      viking  Lake     State     park      (1982).
post     Graduation     plans:     park  attendant   for  viking
Lake   State   Park,   Stanton,    IA.
JEFFREY   WALTERS   Specialization:
Hometown:           Guttenberg,         IA.
December,    1982.
Fo_est     Products.
Graduation     Date:
Not   pictured:      Bet.h  Vanderpool   Gunja1
